
Bon Vivant
C O R P O R A T E  G I F T I N G



Welcome to 
Bon Vivant Gift Boxes
Whether you need custom gifts for an upcoming event or you’d like to have your own
personalized suite to order as needed, we’ve got you! We are a one-stop shop for
gifting services, meaning we can create custom gifts from start to finish, fulfillment +
drop-shipping and everything in between. Details are our specialty and our goal is to
make you and your brand shine.

Not sure what you’re looking for? Our Curated Collection is a great place to start! We
recommend browsing what we currently offer and checking out our Inspo page to see
examples of what we’ve done in the past. If you already know what you’re looking for
that’s even better - we love making your vision come to life! Don’t be afraid to “think
outside of the box” as we offer customized bags, totes and other types of packaging
- even furoshiki - to cut down on waste while offering a reusable keepsake.

Team Bon Vivant

https://bonvivantdelivered.com/collections/all
https://bonvivantdelivered.com/pages/inspo-gallery


Celebrate employee milestones like birthdays,
anniversaries, and retirements
Onboard new employees, encouraging both
engagement and retention
Impress at events, executive functions and
conferences
Low stress way to celebrate holidays and end of
year functions
Thank your valuable clients and stay top of mind
Weddings, events, bat mitzvahs — wow them all
Elevate your branded items
Showcase brands that align with yours
We handle everything from creation, to
fulfillment and delivery and you get all the credit
Set yourself apart with elevated personalization
options

Why Corporate Gifting?



Custom Gifts: Sourced products (branded or otherwise) specifically for your
gifts. This option requires a minimum of 50 and must be purchased in-full, in
advance. You still have the option to send the gifts as needed, we just
reserve/store the products for you and send you a link to order your custom
gifts whenever you like! Lead time is 3-5 weeks. 

Semi-Custom Gifts: A mix of products that we carry and 1-2 custom
branded items. You provide us with 1-2 branded products that you
source/order on your own and we add a few products from our inventory.
There is no minimum requirement here, we just charge an additional $5 for
each branded item that you want to include. If you do not want to include
any branded products, we can potentially source 1-2 products that we don’t
currently carry. Lead time is 1-3 weeks if sourcing custom products.

Pre-Curated + Branded Collateral Gifts: This option is the simplest — you
choose a box from our Curated Collection and we can incorporate your logo
with branded belly bands, hang tags, stationery and/or inserts. We only
require a minimum of 25 for the branded collateral (don’t worry, if you don’t
need that many gifts right now we can hang on to the branded collateral for
you for future gifts!) Lead time is 5-7 days.

Gifting Services

https://bonvivantdelivered.com/collections/all


All we need is a high-res version of your logo and we’ll handle
the rest! Pricing includes full color. You can also provide us
with your own collateral and we will include it for no extra
charge.

 
Hang Tags: $1/each plus a one-time $15 design fee; minimum
of 25 required; circle, square or rectangle shapes and various
sizes available
Belly Bands: $7/each (price goes down the higher the
quantity) plus a one-time $25 design fee; minimum of 25
required; matte or glossy finish available
Branded Stationery: $1/each plus a one-time $25 design fee;
minimum of 25 required. This includes a handwritten or
printed message.
Branded Collateral + Product: $1/each if you provide the
artwork or $1/each if we design plus a one-time $50 design
fee (can be one or double-sided)
White Label Gifts: An additional charge of $8 per gift to
remove our Bon Vivant branding (this means our logo won’t be
on anything and we can even remove it from the shipping
label return address if you like.)

Branded Collateral
+ Products



Branded Collateral 

Hang Tag Stationery + Insert Custom Bags Belly Band

Custom Tissue Custom Shred Color Ribbon Color Custom Mailer



You provide us with recipient
names/addresses and card messages
in our template; we also request your
high res logo if you’re including any
branded collateral or products that
we’re sourcing.

Our Process

Introductory Call
A phone call to discuss
all the details, answer
any questions, figure out
your budget and timeline.

Proposal
The team puts together a detailed
proposal for you that includes
mockups and pricing within 1-3
business days (unless otherwise
specified). We get your feedback
and make any requested changes.

Final Details
We send an initial invoice for the
estimated amount and get you
locked into our production
schedule. Order/reserve all
product for you as soon as that
invoice is paid.

We send over tracking and
a final invoice for shipping
that’s adjusted for any
changes that occurred
since the initial invoice.
We’re happy to send over
final photos, along with a
survey to get your
feedback on how your gifts
were received!

Fulfillment/Delivery

Follow Up



We offer free local pickup at our studio in 78704
We offer local delivery for orders of 25+ and rates depend on
delivery location
We ship via USPS, UPS or FedEx and typically choose the least
expensive unless you request a particular carrier. We are happy to
use your shipping account as well, just let us know!
We do not ship internationally, but we can make exceptions if you
have a shipping account that we can use. 
Returned boxes are subject to an additional charge of $20,
depending on the carrier. This includes returns due to bad address,
undeliverable/unknown and package refusals.
We are happy to hold extra boxes if you’re still waiting on addresses
for up to 2 weeks; after that we charge $10/day to hold them.
Lost/Stolen packages are handled on a case-by-case basis. We
always work with the carrier to file a claim and track the package
down immediately and if we don’t have any luck within 14 business
days, we will work with you to make it right.
If any boxes or contents arrive damaged, we take full responsibility.
We will be happy to replace the item(s) or offer a refund on a case-
by-case basis.

Shipping + Delivery & Returns:



Past Client Projects
Bat Mitzvah
Custom branded popcorn and
chocolates



Past Client Projects
Netflix
Custom furoshiki bundles
Custom wrapped notecards
Engraved pens



Past Client Projects
Supply Co.
Custom mailer lined with custom
tissue paper, branded candles,
and inserts.



Contact

E-mail steely@bonvivantdelivered.com

Website www.bonvivantdelivered.com

Phone 512-586-8823

Address 2307 Thornton Rd, Suite 110 Austin,
TX 78704

https://bonvivantdelivered.com/

